CRIME BRANCH THIRUVANANTHAPURAM RANGE

While re-organizing Crime Branch vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018 Crime, Crime Branch was broadly divided into three ranges. Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulam and Kozhikode Ranges headed by one Inspector General of Police each.

Thiruvananthapuram Range has the jurisdictional area of Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Pathanamthitta, Alappuzha, Kottayam, Idukki Revenue Districts. Two Centralized units viz. CU-I & CU-IV also under the control of Thiruvananthapuram Range.

Organizational Structure of
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM RANGE IS AS FOLLOWS

```
IGP TVM RANGE

  DYSP TVM Range

  SP CB Tvm
        DYSP - 3 DI - 5
        DYSP - 4 DI - 8

  SP CB KLM & PTA
        DYSP - 2 DI - 3

  SP CB ALP
        DYSP - 3 DI - 4

  SP CB KTM
        DYSP - 2 DI - 3

  SP CB IDK
        DYSP - 1 DI - 2

  SP CB CU-I
        DYSP - 1 DI - 1

  SP CB CU-II
```

CRIME Branch Thiruvananthapuram (CB TVM)

Thiruvananthapuram unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Thiruvananthapuram revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB Tvm

```
SP CB. TVM

   ↓

DYSP - 1    DYSP - 2    DYSP - 3

   ↓

DI - 1    DI - 2    DI - 3    DI - 4    DI - 5
```
Crime Branch Kollam (CB KLM)

Kollam unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Kollam and Pathanamthitta revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB KLM

[Diagram showing the organizational structure of the Crime Branch Kollam (CB KLM)]
Crime Branch Alappuzha (CB ALP)

Alappuzha unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Alappuzha revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB ALP
Crime Branch Kottayam (CB KTM)

Kottayam unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Kottayam revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB KTM
Crime Branch Idukki (CB IDK)

Idukki unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Idukki revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB IDK
Crime Branch Central Unit - I (CB CU-I)

Central Unit-I of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018 having jurisdiction all over the state. Its headquarters is at Thiruvananthapuram. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB CB CU-I

![Organization Chart]

- **SP CB. CU-I. TVPM**
- **DYSP**
- **DI - 1**
- **DI - 2**
Crime Branch Central Unit - IV (CB CU-IV)

Central Unit-IV of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018 having jurisdiction all over the state. Its headquarters is at Thiruvananthapuram. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB CB CU-IV
Crime Branch Ernakulam Range is also headed by an Inspector General of Police. Jurisdictional area of Ernakulam Range is Ernakulam, Thrissur, Palakkad, and Malappuram Revenue Districts. Central Unit-II, Ernakulam is also under the control of Ernakulam Range.

Organizational Structure of ERNAKULAM RANGE IS AS FOLLOWS
Crime Branch Eranakulam (CB EKM)

Ernakulam unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Ernakulam revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB EKM
Crime Branch Thrissur (CB TCR)

Thrissur unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Thrissur revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB TCR
Crime Branch Palakkad (CB PKD)

Palakkad unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Palakkad revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB PKD
Malappuram unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Malappuram revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB MPM
Crime Branch Central Unit - II (CB CU-II)

Central Unit-II of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018 having jurisdiction all over the state. Its headquarters is at Ernakulam. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB CU-II
Organizational Structure of KOZHIKODE RANGE IS AS FOLLOWS
Crime Branch Kozhikode (CB KKD)

Kozhikode unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Kozhikode and Wayanad revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB KKD
Crime Branch Kannur (CB KNR)

Kannur unit of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases, reported from Kannur and Kasaragod revenue District are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB KNR
Crime Branch Central Unit - III (CB CU-III)

Central Unit-III of Crime Branch is created on 01-11-2018 vide GO (MS) No.162/2018/Home Dated 11-10-2018 having jurisdiction all over the state. Its headquarters is at Kozhikode. All the three categories of case viz. Hurt and Homicide cases, Organized Crimes and Economic Offence cases are investigated by the unit when entrusted with.

Organizational Structure of CB CB CU-III